1) **Attitude**
- Attitude is the feelings or moods you are experiencing
- Be very focused on how you are performing your job especially during times when you may be experiencing personal problems. Be very cautious when working during emotional times (i.e., Death in the family, divorce, etc.)
- Be alert to surrounding conditions and notify your supervisor if you identify any possible hazards

2) **Respirators**
- Use whenever conditions warrant; when in doubt - wear them
- Make sure of proper fit – Perform positive and negative pressure check before each use–not required for paper throw away respirators
- Use the appropriate type for the conditions.

3) **Skin Rashes**
- Can occur from contacting chemicals, lubricants or from dust clogging the skin pores
- Protective clothing along with cleaning with soap and water may prevent skin rashes
- Report any skin condition to your supervisor
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